Client lnloke Form - Theropeutic Mossoge
Personol lnformotion:
(Dov)

Phone {Eve)

Dote of Birth

Occupotion

Nome
Address
Ciry/S tote/Zip

emoil
Ernergency Contoct

Ihe fiof,ovying informofion will be used lo help plon sofe ond effeelive mossoge sessions.
Pleose onswer lhe queslions lo ttre best of your knowledge.
Dote of lnitiol Visit

l. Hove you hod o professionol mossoge before?

Yes

No

lf yes, how often do you receive mossctge theropy?
2" Do you hove qny difficulty lying on your front, bock, or

side?

Yes

lf yes, pleose exploin
3. Do you hove ony ollergies to oils, lotions, or

ointments?

No

Yes

lf yes. pleose exploin

skin? Yes No
5.Areyouweoringconiocllenses ( |dentures ( )oheoringoid { }?
4. Do you hove sensitive

6. Do you sit for long hours of o worlatotion, computer, or driving?

No

lf yes, pleose describe
7. Do you perform ony repetitive movement in your work, sports, or hobby?

Yes

lf yes, pleose describe
8. Do you experience stress in your work, fomily, or other ospect of your life?

No

lf yes, how do you think it has offected your heolth?

muscle tension
9. ls there

(I

onxiety

{}

insomnio

{}

iniiobiliiy

(}

other

o porticulor oreo of the body where you ore experiencing tension, stiffnes, poin

or other discomfort? Yes

No

lf yes, pleose identify
10. Do you hove ony porticulor gools in mind for ihis mossoge session?

lf yes, pleose exploin

Circle ony specific oreos you would like the
mossoge iheropist lo concentrole on
during lhe session:

Coniinued on poge 2

No

Medicol Hislory
ln order to plon o msssoge session thot is sofe ond effeclive,
I need some generol irformolion oboul your medicol hisfory.
I

l. Are you cunently under medicol supervision?

Yes

No

lf yes, pleose e4cloin

I2. Do you see o chiroproctor? Yes No
lf yes, how often?
13. Are you cunently toking ony mediccrtion? Yes No
lf yes. pleose list
14. Pleqse

check ony condition

l'rsted

below thot opplies lo you:

condition
open
sores
or
wounds
I)
(

) contogious skin

{
{

} eosy bruising

[

] recent frocture
) recent surgery
) ortificioljoint

(
{
{ } sproins/skoins
{ } cunent fever
{ }swollen glonds

{ } phlebitis
{ } deep vein thrombosis/blood clots
( l joint disorder/rheumotoid ortl"nilis/osteoorthriiis/tendonitis
( } osteoporosis
{ }epilepsy
( ) heodocheslmigroines
( ) concer
{ ) diobetes
{ } decreosed sensolion
( l bock/neck problems

{}ollergieslsensitivity

{}Fibromyolgio

{
(
{
{

{

) recent occident or

injury

} heori condilion
) high or low blood

pressure
) circulotory disorder
) voricose veins

ITMJ

t

corpol tunnel syndrome
lennis elbow

{

pregnoncy lf yes, how mony monihs?

(

[ ] olherosclerosis
Pleose exploin ony condition thot you hove morked obove
there onything else obout your heolth history lhoi you ihink would be useful for your mossoge proctitioner to
know to plon o sofe ond effective mosscrge session for you?

15. ls

Droping will be used during the session
Clients under the oge

- only the oreo being worked on will be uncovered.
of I7 must be occomponied by o porent or legol guordion during the entire

session.

lnformed written consenl must be provided by porent or legol guordion for ony client under the oge of 17.
(print nome) undeniond thot the mossoge lreceive is provided
for the bosic purpose of reloxoiion ond relief of musculor tension. lf I experience ony poin or discomforl during this
session, lwill immediotely inform the theropist so ihot the pressure ondlor strokes moy be odjusted to my level of
comfort. I further undeniond thol mossoge should not be construed os o substitute for medicol exominotion,
diognosis, or treotment ond thoi I should see o physicion, chiroproctor or other quolified medicol speciolisl for ony
mentol or physicol oilment thol I om owore of. I understond lhot mossoge iheropisls ore not quolified to perform
spinol or skeletol odjustments, diognose, prescribe, or heot ony physicol or mentol illness, ond thot nothing soid in
the coune of the session given should be construed os such. Becouse mossoge should not be performed under

certoin medicol conditions, loffirm lhot I hove stoted oll my known medicol condifions, ond onswered oll
questions honesfly. logree to keep fhe theropist updoted os lo ony chonges in my medicol profile ond
understond thot ihere sholl be no liobility on the theropist's port should I foil to do so.
Signoture of client
Signoture of Mossoge Theropist

Dote

